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ummary The rates of electron-transfer from 2,5-di-t- 
butylbenzoquinone anion radical to CoII-, FeII-, and 
MgII-tetraphenylporphyrins in tetrahydrofuran have 
been determined with a stopped-flow apparatus, and the 
second-order rate constants obtained were : k(CoI1) = 
(5 & 2) x lo5, k(FeI1) = ( 9  4) x lo6, and k(MgI1) 
> lo7 1 mol-l s-l at  25 "C; a mechanism for the reaction 
of the FeII-porphyrin involving initial electron transfer 
to the metal atom, followed by relocation on the porphy- 
rin ring is suggested. 

4~ report here a study of electron-transfer reactions 
etween 2,5-di-t-butylbenzoquinone (BQ) anion radical and 
o ~ I - ,  FeII-, and MgII-tetraphenylporphyrins (MII-porph) 
1 tetrahydrofuran. These reactions were chosen in order 
1 investigate which particular property of a metallo- 
orphyrin plays a decisive role in determining the rate of the 
iectron-accepting process ; more specifically, we hoped to 
:ttle the question of whether electron-transfer occurs by 
ray of the central metal ion or the periphery of the porphy- 
n ring, and also if the route is dependent on the type of 
:ntral inetal ion. 
When a solution of BQ (3 x M) was added to a 

iixture of FeII-porph (1 x low5 M) and its one-electron 
:duced form, [FeII-porphl- (1 x M), which was 
repared by reduction with sodium mirror, the electronic 
bsorption peak at  328 nm due to BQ-, the anion radical of 
IQ, appeared with a simultaneous decrease in the absorp- 
on at  515 nm due to [FeII-porphl-. As the temperature 
f the solution was lowered, the absorption due to [FeII- 
orphl- increased reversibly. These results confirmed the 
ccurrence of the reversible one-electron transfer reaction 
I) between BQ and FeII-porph-. The equilibrium con- 
:ant of this reaction was estimated from the magnitude 

BQ + FeII-porph+ BQ + [FeII-porphl- (1) 

f the absorption decrease at  515 nm on addition of various 
mounts of BQ (1-4 x M) : KFe = (2 & 1) x 10 at  
5 "C. The presence of similar equilibria was confirmed 
L the case of CoII- and MgII-porph, the equilibrium con- 
;ants being K,, = (5 f 2) x lo2 and K,, = (3 f 2) 
: at 25 "C; the absorption peaks a t  660 and 570 nm 
ere used for determining the concentrations of [CoII- 
orphl- and [MgII-porphl-, respectively. The observed 
rder Kco > KFe > K,, agrees with reported data on the 
:duction potentials of these metallo-porphyrins.1 
The rates of these electron-transfer reactions were 

ieasured with a stopped-flow apparatus under helium.2 
solution of Na+BQ- (5 x M) was mixed with a 

h t ion  of FeII-porph (5 x M) after the apparatus had 

been rinsed thoroughly with the same solutions. A tran- 
sient increase in [FeII-porphl- concentration was observed 
after ca. 10ms with a simultaneous decrease in Na+BQ- 
concentration. Under these conditions, the starting Na+- 
BQ- was oxidized almost completely to neutral BQ. The 
pseudo-first-order rate constant, which represents roughly 
the forward rate of the reaction, increased approximately 
linearly with the increase in the initial concentration of 
FeII-porph (3-8 x M ) .  From these results, the 
second-order rate constant of the forward reaction was 
determined to be k,, = (9 & 4) x lo6 1 mol-l s-l. k,, 
decreased from 9 x 106 to 5 x 1061 mol-l s-l on addition 
of Na+BP1i4- (0-3.3 x M ) .  This may be attributed to 
the formation of the ion-pair Na+BQ-, which is less re- 
active than free BQ-. The rate for CoII-porph was obtained 
similarly; k,, = (5 & 2) x lo5 1 mol-l s-l in the absence 
of Na+BPh4-. For MglI-porph, a solution of MgII-porph 
(1 x 10-5 M) and Na+[MgII-porphl- (2 x M) was 
mixed with a solution of BQ (2 x M). Although all 
the [MgII-porphl- was oxidized to neutral species under 
these conditions, a transient change in absorption was not 
observed. Thus, the lower limit of the backward rate 
constant of this reaction was estimated to be 5 x lo8 1 mol-1 
s-1, leading to k,, > lo7 1 mol-l s-l. 

For FeII- and CoII-porph, the k, values are obviously 
below an encounter-controlled value, implying the existence 
of an activating process in the reaction. Since it has been 
established that neither solvation nor ion-pairing of the 
semiquinone ion radical would provide such a high energy 
barrier as observed here,3*4 the low values for k,, and k,, 
must arise from a particular property of the metallo- 
porphyrins. Since one-electron-reduction of CoII-porph is 
known to take place at  the central CoII ion (Cox1 -+ COI) ,~  
a large structural change in co-ordination structure around 
the cobalt ion may take place during the course of electron 
t ran~fer .~  This may cause an energy barrier, leading to the 
observed low value of k,, as widely acknowledged in redox 
reactions involving metal complexes in aqueous solution.6 
If this is the case, it is notable that K F ,  is also well below an 
encounter-controlled value, although reduction of FeII- 
porph occurs in the porphyrin ring.l A possible inter- 
pretation is that in the case of FeII-porphyrin also, electron- 
transfer proceeds by way of the central FeII ion, accom- 
panied by a large change in the structure of the FeII co- 
ordination sphere. In other words, the central metal 
provides a point of entry for the incoming electron, irres- 
pective of the final location of the electron. However, the 
high value of k,, is considered to reflect a small change in 
co-ordination structure during the reduction. 
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